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Lesser devil rays Mobula cf. hypostoma from Venezuela
are almost twice their previously reported maximum size

and may be a new sub-species
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Three rays opportunistically obtained near Margarita Island, Venezuela, were identified as lesser devil
rays Mobula cf. hypostoma, but their disc widths were between 207 and 230 cm, which is almost dou-
ble the reported maximum disc width of 120 cm for this species. These morphometric data suggest
that lesser devil rays are either larger than previously recognized or that these specimens belong to an
unknown sub-species of Mobula in the Caribbean Sea. Better data are needed to describe the distribu-
tion, phenotypic variation and population structure of this poorly known species.
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There is limited biological and fisheries information about the body size at maturity,
population size, stock, maximum age and length–mass relationships of Mobula hypos-
toma (Bancroft, 1831), better known as the lesser devil ray. It was first described by
Bancroft (1831), but no specimen was preserved (Notarbartolo di Sciara, 1987). Later,
Coles (1916) published some notes about Mobula olfersi (Müller 1834), currently rec-
ognized as M. hypostoma, caught at Cape Lookout Bight, North Carolina. He wrote
that this species reaches maturity with a width of 44 inches (111·7 cm) and that adult
specimens rarely exceed 48 inches (121·9 cm). He also noted that they attain a masses
of <50 lbs (22 kg). A subsequent specimen from New Jersey was 108 inches wide
(274·3 cm) (Fowler, 1930), but its large size cast doubt about whether it truly was
M. hypostoma, or another species [devil ray Mobula mobular (Bonnaterre 1788)] that
originated from European waters (Bigelow & Schroeder, 1953). A beach-cast speci-
men, however, recovered in 1965 in Venezuela that was probably M. hypostoma, was
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150 cm disc width (WD) (Cervigón & Alcalá, 1999) and a more recent specimen caught
off Alabama was 129 cm WD (Patella & Bullard, 2013). Collectively, these sparse
observations have led to the commonly reported conclusion that M. hypostoma attain a
maximum WD of 120 cm (Robins & Ray, 1986; Cervigón & Alcalá, 1999; McEachran
& Carvalho, 2002; Tobón-López et al., 2011; Navia & Mejía-Falla, 2014).

The primary goal of this study was to collect additional data on M. hypostoma from
the centre of their distributional range and to provide morphometric information that
contributes to the biological description of the species and its conservation.

In February 2013, three Mobula Rafinesque 1810 (Fig. 1) were collected as by-catch
from artisanal fishermen targeting tuna c. 83 km (45 nautical miles) north of Margarita
Island, Venezuela.

Literature and species identification keys for Mobula and other ray fish were
consulted (Notarbartolo di Sciara, 1987; Cervigón & Alcalá, 1999; McEachran
& Carvalho, 2002; Mejía-Falla & Navia, 2011; Navia & Mejía-Falla, 2011, 2014;
Tobón-López et al., 2011) and identifications were made using the main distinguishing
features of Mobula. Unfortunately, the teeth plates and the branchial arches of the
three specimens could not be examined because the fishermen kept the heads for
personal consumption.

Each of the three specimens was measured, weighed and sexed. All morphometric
measurements were taken to the nearest cm, with WD corresponding to the distance
between the tip of the pectoral fins and total length (LT) was the distance from the
tip of the cephalic fin to the tip of the tail. The sex was externally determined by the
presence or absence of claspers and male sexual maturity was ascertained from the
calcification state (flexible or calcified) and clasper lengths (LC). Each specimen was
weighed in four pieces after being gutted and chopped by the artisanal fishermen (head,
guts and pectoral fins) using a digital scale (±0·1 g). The pregnant female was weighed
after removing the embryo and therefore did not include the mass of her pup. Fluids
that were lost after cutting the fish into four pieces were not collected and weighed and
were considered insignificant.

The three specimens consisted of a pregnant female and two males {one of which
was immature [Fig. 1(a)]} and were identified as Mobula cf. hypostoma based on the
ventral position of the mouth, the entirely white ventral surface, the absence of a caudal
serrated spine and blackish dorsal surface that lacked a white spot at the tip of the dorsal
fin. The largest individual was a mature male (230·8 cm WD), followed by the pregnant
female (228·6 cm WD) and the immature male (206·5 cm WD) (Table I). The LC of the
immature male was 14·8 cm and did not exceed the distal margin of the pelvic fin. In
contrast, the mature male had an LC that was almost twice as long at 27·6 cm.

The masses of the three fish ranged between 90·5 and 116·1 kg, with the pregnant
female the heaviest [Fig. 1(b)]. A single unborn female pup was extracted from the
trophonemata of the mother. The pup was 96·8 cm WD, 170·5 cm LT, weighed 9·4 kg
and its pectoral fins were folded over its dorsal surface [Fig. 1(c)]. The size of this
pup was much larger than the reported size at birth for M. hypostoma of 55 cm WD
(McEachran & Carvalho, 2002). There is, however, a published photograph of an
unborn male M. hypostoma 75 cm WD and mass of 4·2 kg (Cervigón, 2011); while
another study reported three embryos with WD from 32·6 to 71·4 cm (Tagliafico et al.,
2014). All five of these unborn pups were identified as M. hypostoma and came from
the Caribbean Sea, particularly Margarita Island, north-east of Venezuela. What is
particularly noteworthy about these five embryos is that their sizes exceeded the
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Fig. 1. The Mobula cf. hypostoma caught by the artisanal fishermen showing (a) all three individuals, (b) the
pregnant female and (c) the unborn female.

sizes of free-swimming adults caught in Argentina [70 cm adult WD; Cousseau &
Menni (1983); Brazil (71·4 cm and 83·4 cm WD), Jamaica (72·8 cm WD), Gulf of
Mexico (66·6–71·1 cm WD) and U.S.A. (60·1–102·6 cm WD); all material examined
by Notarbartolo di Sciara (1987)] .
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Table I. Sex, sexual maturity, total length (LT), disc width (WD), mass (M) and clasper length
(LC) of three specimens of Mobula cf. hypostoma landed in Playa La Pared and caught c. 83 km
north of Margarita Island, Venezuela, in February 2013. Note that the unborn female embryo
was removed from the mature female and that the mature female mass does not include the mass

of the embryo

Sex Sexual maturity LT (cm) WD (cm) M (kg) LC (cm)

Male Immature 255·5 206·5 90·5 14·8
Male Mature 271·4 230·8 105·3 27·6
Female Mature 272·9 228·6 116·1 –
Female Unborn 170·5 96·8 9·4 –

Identifying the taxon of Mobula to species can be problematic because of the sim-
ilarities between some Mobula species (Couturier et al., 2012; De Boer et al., 2015).
This is particularly true for the smaller species of Mobula such as M. hypostoma.

Of the nine species of Mobula (Table II), only two are sympatric in the western
Atlantic: Chilean devil ray Mobula tarapacana (Philippi 1892) and M. hypostoma.
There may be a third sympatric species, the lesser Guinean devil ray Mobula roche-
brunei (Vaillant 1879) based on a questionable report of an adult female being caught
off the coast of Brazil in 1989 [Barletta, M. pers. comm. cited in Gadig et al. (2003)].
Whether or not this specimen was correctly identified or whether it was a vagrant from
the eastern Atlantic Ocean (McEachran & Carvalho, 2002; Notarbartolo di Sciara,
2016) is unknown.

The three specimens of Mobula measured in this report all had the external char-
acteristics of M. hypostoma except for their body sizes, which were almost twice the
maximum body size reported for this species. This marked difference in body size

Table II. Species, maximum size of disc width (WDmax) and distribution for the valid scientific
names for the genera Mobula (from Froese & Pauly, 2016)

Species WDmax (cm) Distribution

Mobula eregoodootenkee 100 Indo-west Pacific Ocean
Mobula kuhlii 120 Indo-west Pacific Ocean
Mobula hypostoma 120 Western Atlantic Ocean
Mobula rochebrunei 133 Eastern Atlantic Ocean and Brazil
Mobula munkiana 220 Eastern Pacific Ocean
Mobula thurstoni 220 Eastern Atlantic Ocean, Indian Ocean, Western

Pacific, eastern Pacific Ocean
Mobula japanica 310 Indo-Pacific; eastern Pacific Ocean, eastern Atlantic

Ocean
Mobula tarapacana 328 Eastern and western Atlantic Ocean, eastern and

western Pacific Ocean, Indian Ocean
Mobula mobular 520 Mediterranean Sea, and possibly in the nearby

north-east Atlantic Ocean, outside of the
Mediterranean Sea must be considered uncertain
for now
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raises the possibility that previous descriptions of this species have been incomplete,
or that these specimens are members of an unreported sub-species of M. hypostoma or
even a new species within the Mobula genus that occur only in the Caribbean Sea.

The possibility of an unknown sub-species of Mobula occurring in the Caribbean Sea
is intriguing in light of other recent discoveries. For example, Marshall et al. (2009)
have proposed an endemic putative species (Manta sp. cf. birostris) for the Caribbean
Sea and recommended further studies of its ecology and behaviour. Similarly, Nirchio
et al. (2016) reported the presence of two sympatric and cryptic species of fishes for
Margarita Island (Venezuela) based on cytogenetic and molecular studies. Similar tools
might be used to resolve the questions raised by the three specimens reported here
regarding the Mobula species in the western Atlantic Ocean.

Mobula hypostoma is catalogued as data deficient by the International Union for
the Conservation of Nature (Bizzarro et al., 2009). This concern for conserving rays
was previously reflected by Mexico’s prohibition on the capture and possession of
live or dead Mobula spp. (entire or chopped parts) (Diario Oficial de la Federación
SAGARPA, 2007). More recently, the Convention on International Trade in Endan-
gered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) placed all species of Mobula on its
Appendix II to ensure that international trade does not detrimentally affect their sur-
vival in the wild (CITES, 2016). Given such conservation concerns about Mobula, the
historical and limited understanding of M. hypostoma needs to be addressed by col-
lecting more specimens through a concentrated research effort and applying molecular
techniques and in-depth morphometric studies to individuals collected from the centre
of their distribution to resolve the uncertainties that surround them.

The authors are grateful to the artisanal fishermen of Playa La Pared for their help and patience
in measuring this specimen that they caught. We are also very grateful for the helpful comments
and suggestions made by the reviewers that improved this manuscript.
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